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our buyer overlo

was that they would iiave

was that the factories wou

next year.
In other words be
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bought too many, and pro

' WOOL and MESS

at 75 cents
Every one this seas

bargain. All marked in ;
i Don't delay. Uom

and settle for same after c
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If you need Underwear either for yc
to supply you with the best. .we ;

the finest yarns and is absolutely fre
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buying Blankets it seems that
oked two important facts, one

to be paid for, and the other
Lid make plenty more of them /

icause they were so cheap we

pose to unload all '
^

I y

D WOOL BLANKETS
/

on the Dollar.
i <

sons goods. Each a genuine
plain figures.
le at once select your Blaijkets
leducting 25scts on the dollar. -
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rnrseli or your cnnaren n win ue uui

ire sole agents for Forest Mills Unden
e from all impurities of any kind.
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lis Underwear gives better satisfaction
lent is cut on an exact system of measui

:he sizes never vary.the buttons and I
t come off nor will the latter tear. W
rest Mills stands the test.and a poin
goods are no higher than inferior mat

or goods are never cheap no matter the

you do not buy of us you do not get tl
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.We are sole A,
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The Watered Mlltea.
A beautiful lesBOn ia taught In tb

following poem, wfcflch in the sermoi
nn Rundav momim? Dr. Watson B

Duncan, of tbe Methodist church, ha<
occasion to use, an{bn account of it
truth and sweetness we take pleasur
in reproducing it: *

The Master stood Id bli garden
AmoDg the lllllee »o r^ir,

Which bis own right hi nd had planted
And trained with the- .eaderest care.

He looked at tbelr snot y blossoms,
And marked with obatrvant eye,

That bla flowers were sfcdly drooping,
For their leaves were.parched and dry.

"My Utiles need to he watered,"
The Heaven iy Master said:

"Wherein shall I draw it for them
And raise eaob drooplpg head?"

Close at bis feet, on tbepathway,
Empty, and (rail, andamaU,

An earthen'vessel waa lying,
Which seemed of no nse at all.

Bat tbe master saw ana raised It,
tfrnm tn« dust In wbl&b 11 lay,

And smiled as be gently whispered,
"Thi^sball do my work today.

It Is bnt an eartben vessel.
But It lay so close tome; v

It Is small, bnt It Is empty, >
Which is all lt^ieeds to be."

So to tbe fountain be took it,
And filled H to tbe brto.

How glad was tbe eartheD vessel
To be some use to hlnit

He ponred forth tbe living water
Over bis JHlies (air, £

Until bis vessel was empty,
And again/be filled 11 there.

He watered tbe drooping lillies
Until they revived again,

And tbe master saw win pleasure,
That bis labor bad not been vain.

His own band bad drawn tbe water /
Whiob refreshed the thirsty flowers,

Bnt be used tbe eartben. vessel,
To oonvey tbe living (bowers.

And to itself it whispered,
As be laid it aside one© more,

"Still will/I lie in his pathway,
JuBt where I did before.

Close wonld I keep to the Master,
Empty wonld I remain,

And perhaps some day he.may use me
To water bis flowers aaaln." /

, i' -."].Letter to Judge Hill.

Abbevillf, 8. C.
Dear Sir: Josh fillings never sai<

anything truer than this: "Suckseei
duz not kongist ov never makin blun
dere, bat in not making the same wui
twist."
N R Watkins, of Lott, Texas, hac

his honse painted sqime years ago, an<
it took 13 gallons of, what he believec
to be paint; be bought it for paint
and it looked like paint, tbe painte)
said it was paint. *

He has had it paidted again ; it tool
7 gallons Devoe. )

It cost $05 before;mow $85.
He knows it is painted now, anr

he's got that $80 in * safe place. He't
got his knowledge idQ a aafq place too

. Yours jruly 1
39FRf Dedoe & Co

P. S. P. B. Speet^ arils our paint.
.

Cured of Bri||rt'i Disease.
Mr. BobertO. Bnrka,£lnora, N. Y., writes
"n.. r XIk OmIahU ITl/inAn Pnw
onura x bibiku ivhvivic/ juuuoi vun

I bad to get hp from twelve to twenty time* i
night, and I wu ail bloated op with drops:

. auid my eyesight w&£ so Impaired I oonlc
scarcely todonaoXmyramlty across tbe room
I bad given op tropa of living, wtoen a frieni
recommended Foley's Kldpey Care. One 8
oent bottle worked wooden and bafore I bat
taken tbe third bottle'ibe dropsy bad gon*.a
wall aa all other symptoms of Bright'! dla
ease." P. B. Spe^d. ^

Wanted.
Wanted a live agent for the largest excla

slva personal aooldentand health Ininrane
Company In tbe world for Abbeville county
The right party can get an excellent contract
Apply to W. Carlisle Furse, Manager, 80

I Loan and Exchange Bank Building, Colam
bis, S. a 41
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A TOUCH. s

6 A 1Mb* coal, and with ite glH I
3 It touched another coal, whan. K '» <'j

The dark form into radiance grew.
1 And light and cheer beamed forth OV\ "4
s

A loving hurt, and with Its lore
It touched another heart, which straw
With advene waves on troubled eea.
When oars were plying heavlljr,
And, la, through rifted claada Hop*
And Love the wearlneae beguiled.
That living coal be mine to gloer,
That living heart be mine to ahoir, ' J
While earth has amrowing hearts tbsft hA
Ike opening of Redemption's gats.

HOTEL KEYS.
fhty Are Carried Off by GaevtaVW

Forget to Olw* Them Cy,
"Oar key fitter Is one of the most Importantmen on our staff," said the manager

of a large New Orleans total. "He if
kept busy every day of the year, and
sometimes he Is so rushed with pNrk that
he has to call la an assistant. It Is no
exaggeration to say that he averages
from 25 to 80 keys a day.H
"Bat I would suppose^" remarked

listener, "that eren a Dig hotel would acntiinA* a# Irava It* iKa nnnf
4UUC m PUiHVBr.vy V* Ml WkfV WIMW

of time."
i "So it does," replied the manager, "if
the public would only let it Weep 'emj but
it won't It would astonish anybody sot
in the business to know how many guests
walk off with their room keys when they
leave the house. When the average man
gets ready to depart, he packs his valise,
locks his door sad then goes direct to the
cashier's wicket to settle his bill. When
that formality is sttended to, he is generallyin a rush to get to the depot and Is
quite apt to forget that he has omitted
to return his key at the clerk's desk.
That, at any rate, is the way I account
for so much abeentmlndedness on the
subject The clerk doesn't discover that
./the key is gone until the chambermaid
applies for jt to cleai/up the room, which
la probably an hour or two after the

I guest has taken his departure. Then
b nothing remains but to call in the key
1 fitter and tell him to prepare a duplicate

as auloklv as he can.
"Formerly the hotels tried to guard

i against this innocent kleptomania," the
I mnnayr went on, "by having their keys
I made very large ana cumbersome ana

attaching them to enormous metal tag*,
' the idea being to render it impossible to

pnt them in one's pocket. To that end
they were probably a success, but they
were such an unmitigated nuisance otherwise,and guests complained so bitterly
at the annoyance of handling them, that
they were generally discarded. You will

* still find the plan popular in the country,
' however, and in small houses that hare
no locksmiths on the premises, and oaly
a week, or so ago I dropped into a quaint
little establishment where the keys were
attached to brass disks fully as large as
dessert plates and serrated at the edge
like circular sswb. '

I "At present most of the big hotels use
i a modest metal check, stamped with their
\ address and a request to forward through

the mails if accidentally carried off. All
I that IsA necessary is to attach a & cent
3 stamp to the tag and drop the key in the
J nearest letter box. Incidentally I may
. say that about one man in 80 takes the

trouble. But, aside from the room keys
carried away by guests, a vast number of
all kinds disappear through the mysteii-ous efeannels to oblivion that exist in all

e large hotels. They vanish, and fhafs
: the end of it.keys to furniture, wardrobe
3 keys, closet keys, bathrctom keys, keys to
- the help's lockers, padlock keys from the

outside storerooms, big coal banker keys,
gate keys and keya of every Imaginable
rise, shape and style. They are continuallymissing and bare to be replaced
If a lost key tarns ap later, the daplicatt
is carefully ticketed and laid away la $
drawer set aside for that purpose. Bat
they seldom tarn up. Tbey have gone to
the limbo of lost pins, \last season's birds'
nests and the snows of yesteryear.".
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

v Bat ill You Cu, Mother!
An old man whosjt hair and beard were

I cut in a chaste, ntfa! design appeared in
1 one of the table d'hote restaurants the

other day. He bad his wife with. him.
i That was more than the old lady could

say of her hearing., She was almost stone
deaf, which gave everybody a chance to
find out what splendid lungs her husband
had.
The meal was luncheon. The price

which the old man was asked after he
had ordered two meals was 75 cents.
"Seventy-five cents 1" he exclaimed.

"You don't mean apiece?"
"Yes, sir."
"Gracious!"
He thought it over a minute or two.

Then he looked at his wife as if consider>'ngwhether he should try to get the
dreaded news past the old lady's tym-l
panum. Evidently he gave it up. But he
did what he could. When the first course
came on, he leaned over and shouted in
her car:
"Eat all you can, mother! I'll tell you

why after, awhile!".New York Sun.

Got His Tips Direct.
One of the shrewdest serving men -whq

has come to light lately is a waiter in the
employ of Whittaker WrigSt, a London
millionaire and director of the London
and Globe Finance corporation. Mr.

^' Wright not long ago discovered that the
waiter was practically running i syndicateon the strength of remarks relating

^ to the mining transactions the milllonslre
c let fall at hdme. From the day tnat air.

Wright discovered It that syndicate be1gun to experience a series of misfortunes,
and frcfm that hoar forth the face of the
domestic, formerly so bright, became

- more and more carewo.n, The ultimate
fate of the syndicate was what might
have been expected..M. A. P.

A Cola Collector.

g Mrs. Goodart.You seem to handsome
education. Perhaps you were one* a

professional man?
Howard Hasher.Lady, I'm a numismatistby profession.
Mrs. Goodart.A numismatist?
Howard Hasher.Yes, lady. A collector

of rare coins. Any old coin is rare to me.
.Exchange.

Suitable Boole*.
Customer (hesitatingly).I suppose-.er

.70a have some.er.suitable books for
'

a man.er.about to be married?
Bookselle^-Certalnly, sir. Here, John,

show this gentleman some of our account
books.largest sixe..London Tit-Bits.

Land cultivated by irrigation la mor^
productive than land where rainfall moisturealone is sufficient to mature tha
crops. j

An average sheep yields 01 poanda of
cieat, 43 pounds ef fat and 18 poqada of
Ii#«sd3f»^ -v
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The-entire stock of c
A .

firm of Harrison &
I sold at a great sa<

dersigned as trusts

Auction Sa
Satu*«
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M G. M.
Trustee tor Credi
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Golden'
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la here again'and la witboat doub
of the year. Werd it not for 1
odd then amorous.conditions w<

it is, you may have \o do somethi

I EUREKA LAXATIVE

is vhe best thing we have to otie
cou^h is quickly relieved by its u

Ihf^VlcMurra
We comply with the Pure

"YOU KNOW TI

r ~~

WHEN IT J
COMES TO j

TheACTUAL J

Ism/
r-.No tobaceoe *QspfT

ever made
can surpass oar Plug, Twist and
hibited in competition with the w
to winthegolamedal for theirgen
andfor their decided superiority
"SHOW DOWN" is one of the
Only a few years old, its unrivale
of the leading sellers over all <

thoroughly satisfies and perfect
classes. Sold at 10c and 15c per
Always buy "SHOW DOWN\

Is many an article you need for ;
ment which these tags get for yoi
A copy of oar 1907 premium catalogue, *
most attractive over gotten out by atoba
toany address in the United States on
atamoa or S of the tan we are redeemia

| Hancock Bros. & Co.,
i
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.Domestics.
the Dry floods line. 1|
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Drifice by the un3
for the crediiors. ...

/, ftie Every >

lay.
'/V V.-ibeasley,

tors of W. C. Waldrop.
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"Happy Days." '

,:g|

osj 1
i i n

,t the most enjoyable season

ler changeable moods.now
ould be just about ideal. Ab

ng for that cold and cough. / V

*;.m
r you. The most obstinate .

an

ly Drug Co.
Food and Drugs L{ w.
IE PLACE."
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Smoking. Wherever exorld,they have never failed

eral excellence, high quality
11 kZ...Ja>

UfC/ U44 IxrffOjJisOiftty \rt u-ftvwit

i coming brands of America.
sd qualities have made it one
>ther flue-cured plugs. It
ly suits everybody and all
plug or 5c cuts.

and save the tags. There
pour comfort or entertain- '

i without cost.
rhich Is one of the largest and
cco manufacturer, will bo mailed
receipt of only 4c in postage

?.

Lynchburg, Va.
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